hafte to fee a man from the country, faid to be dying. He was a ftout, hale-looking man, of between 40 and 50 years of age, not, by his own account, fubje?t to any complaint, except habitual coftivenefs, and occalional flatulency in his ftomach, which he imputed to dram-drinking.
him, he alfo complained of a fevere pain frequently feizing him in the left groin, and ihooting up that fide of the abdomen. I immediately fufpe?ted the caufe of the patient's diftrefs, and, on examination, discovered a large hernial tumour, extending into the fcrotum of the left fide. Thist however, he feemed to make no account of, as he has had it for about eighteen years, and it had never given him any uneafmefs, except 
